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l'he
The number of deaths in-the city of New-

Orleans for the week ending Sunday May
2Ytli-was .497, of this number 220 _wen) of
eholezi; a correspondent of the N. I. Daily
Tribune furnishes this' account of the total
mortality of the week above mentioned end
nays'that it "is nearlyfour times as great as
the areal mortality of the toceA: token our city
wets trotecieet with strangers and-teinter'season

• BRIDAL PARTY.POISONIM
'BALmsosts, Mandar, June 4,183S:

A marriage party from Washington Coun-
ty; Maryland, were poisontid by eating cus-
tard in which arsenic had been placed.-r-
Some twenty-fire-of them are not expected to
lire, the bride among the, number. As to
who committed the act remains a mystery.—
All the servants are also sick from eating the
mustard.

gar The entlre Democratic Ticket was
elected in New-Hareu Conn, Monday June
4th.
..-In Norwich ,Wat.S. Brewer,Democrat.,wai

elected Mayor by over two-hundred Maj.
The Ittit4-Istothings are-reported 'to have

Elected their ticket in Washington D. C. by
a smali.

John Van Buren.
' We have heard much inquiry nfl'ate forthe
whereabouts of John Van Buren. In our
paper to day wg pudlish a letter from the
Piineef which we hope everybody Will read ..

It, is the most eloquent and. unanswerable
argument- we have read in many a day.

iar_re publish to day, a . letter from
41oracaGreely-to the Tribune, :giving it de-
tailed account of.the opening of the world's
fair at P- is. ' It-will be found interesting.

The linow,Nothings held a meeting
at.Stureiant Institute N. Y.'City, on. Mon-
day evening of the present week, at which
anti-slaveryresolutions were carefully, .eiclud-•
ed. The proceedings were "cut anctliried"
in the lodges, 'and the .resolutions passed by
the meeting Were in every respect worthy of
the infamous dens in Which they .-weio con-.
coded. One gentleman present, .one of • the
Uninitiated probably,tbought proper to testify,
against slavery, when oath-bound .repesenta-
tives of .Atnerican: principles raised the cry
of" Prt tint OUT;" avery plain way 'of indi-
catingto.: the speaker that anti-slavery ideas
were not. palatable to the ruling sp"rritsof
'tbe!meeting. Men must be "choked off" if
they utter sentiments conflicting with the
creed of the praseriptionists., How long shall
this thing last

lar We have rec„eived a "yrOf a small
book in pamphlet form entitled "History

_ofKansas," in which the character of the
climate and soilof that territory is-described,
a digestof the laws that regulate the -settle-
tient of'lands within its limits given, and in-
formatiot, respecting the routes oftravel that
lead toit, contained. The book was prepar
ed for publication by " Geo. Walter, General
Superintendent of the N. Y. Kansas League
and the:American Settlement Company' and
is for sale at the office of the N. Y. Kansas

• s igne,'No. 110 Broadway, N. Y. It is a,
valuable work for those intending to settle
in Kansas, and.they should not fail to pro-
cure it. .Price.2s cis-. free of postage.

.Thu May 'number of the Una, a
znotithly of sixteen pages, "devoted to tile el-
evation ofwoman," and edited by Mrs. Pau-
Bust W. Davis, is on our table. Mrs. E. Oakes
Smith is a regular contributor to thecol-
UMILS of the Una, which is an ably conduct-
ed piper, and deserves the support ,of ,those
who sympathize with it in its efforts to ele-
vate woman to a-higher and nobler position.

- Perokd to the elevation of woman"—iho
is unwilling to aid in such a Cause! The
Una promises its readers a treat, in tlie
publication of a talc entitle?. Spiriclionitians-
lated from the French by Mrs. Dail, and to
commence in the July nunitTer. Those whO
would reap the benefit cd a perusal of this,
werk,ipronounced by life Boston press, a pro-
duction of thrillidg interest,• must subscribe
for the Una as the copyrightef the transla-
tion is secured by the publisher of that pa-

t per. ''l Terms, one dollar a year in advance.
, Address S. C., Hewitt, fifteen Franklin street,

Boston, Mass.

Politics in Virginia. •

114-14p.reitlitcyz of last week in comment-
ing nice ,the result of thetVirginia election
says that "the Demeeraticoarty is still vie-
torious at the Sout.h,r and insinuatesthat the 1elevation of Henly A. Wise tai the position of
Governor of the "Old Dominion" is a pro,
slavery triumph. It is true that Mr. Wise
was the -candidate 9f•the Virgibia DemOcra-
cy, and it is equally true that he is elected by
a handsome majority.; but it cannot be main-
tained With the least Shadow of truth, or rea-
son, that the foe, with which he contended
was tinctured with the sernhlane of an anti-
slavery idea.' It is proper for journalists to
state'facts as they exist, and not to wilfully'
misrepresent thein, in the , hope of styength-
ening the party wiA which they act.,
very)s upheld in Virginia by the enactments
of her Legislature, and there is not a politiesl
partY within her borders opposed to extend-
ing its limits, There may .be, and doubtless
are, individuars in that State who would ie-
joice,:tosee the traffic in human I,eings' con-

fined within its present boundaries, but their
number is small, and they are unotr,inized.
Thel:inhabitants of the "Old Doininion", are
notindifferept to the evils growing out of the
instiintion of Slavery , but lack the' courage
-to orchid those evils in the proper way; -I(nd
to take the proper steps for eradicating them.
The,:e nsion of.slavery affords-their.. a tem-
po itrf,.by creating a market ,fcgi their
surplus propertrin alive, and for thisreason
t Voters of Virginia nattily unite in sup-
port-4 irbai tr, **6lilesto i. pro-slavery

policy. We are not ;aware that -alive soil
organization exists in that! State: In theye-
centelection tberelrakno free anils'findidate
for Governor in Ale 'fietcl. ties'tattle was
fought betwerm rlourneyranii.W ,

!Flour-
Rey aa the t4ornifice -of thelodvs the Ad-
voCa!tri of procription4Wise as e'-!eatidi;
date ofthe Democracy and frieid ofreli-
gioustolerance. !There was no issefrade up-
on Slavery because in Virginia; as inthe other
slave States-there is little, if any difference of 1
opinion respecting it, or the propriety of ex-'

' tendtfigitalimits: If Ulla-election had turned
upon slaverv.and if a readiness!to do the dir-
tYwerk of slavery proagandists had been re-
garded by.,---- slave aristocracy ;,. as a partytiemerit, -the now-Nothings would have; cer-
tainly trill ! plied--under such eircunistaces
they-would have been entitled to a complete
victory. ! ! !!!,

No mil. insthis country has ever manift..7
ted sucha desire to win thefavorof the •fblack
poSver," as !the proseripti ve partyl,.. The very
nature otits organiXtiori is suffic4int to rec-
ommend iti to those who have pertdious pur-
poses to accomplish, and its principles, if
permitted to rule in our, legislative conncils,
would -do much to extend the dominionof sla-
very by *ing to the South a practical ad-
vantage in the settlement ofthe territ4ies.—
In the face of Lets, clearly showing teiser-
vility of 1930w-Notliingism to the siaveplig,ar- Icity; v/e are unable to :See !in theleleetion of '

Wise a pro-slayery triumph. we do 'see in:
itit the eiidenee!Of a generotts andiliberal spir-
st, animating the masses of She "iOld Domin-
ion"---*thei es-Priem:o of it disposition on their
part not to firge, chains for , the ! ,onseienee&
of men. ;'0 rejoice over thr downfall
of bigotry and intoleinne, eviiir "at the11-South; and live-, shall, be proud atrail times to
record such victories u.-s the one recently ob-
tained in Tirginia—oht ained ovra skulking
treacherous, and cowardly foe, !bran open,

i bold defence of man's 'right to Worship God
las his conscience dictates: Dui election in
I Virginia indiates that we a-ere-in error iu de-
claring that " the_ polities of thin South are
regulated upon a selfish basis." ; The spirit
of religious freedoin_ yit lives in the State
where repose the usliesiof Washington and'
Jefferson.- • Virginia has driven from her soil
the monster that !would! persecute men for
their belief, she he's vindicated the t uth, and
for her patriotic,. labori, merits the • ratitude
and praise of good men. -

. .

Effects of 'Ainlitio;ni oilEinigration.
The arrival of cimigrants from abroad, says

the -Post, has undergone a great .diminutiop
lately. Not ihalf Ithe' isumber of foreigners
come to New rod: for the purpose °busking
our country their ;residence, that came for-
merly. The Cornfni§sionersiof Emigration in;
statement,a date)yeswcifil, make the num-
ber of emigrants who !arrited at our port. du-
ring the five months of theyear 1555. which
have already -elapsed ,- to Ibe but 4S, 354,
while in the same mouths of the yet 1554
the number was 108,994. This. is prodi-
gious decline.

Since the defeat of their party in the Vir-
gini: election, the Nativists begin to take an
apologetic tone. The Expras of this• mor-
ning sass:

"The American, party , is created to invig-
orate. and strengthen the NaturalizationLaws
—and'to enforce theo-- 1,to;keep off froM us
the paupers-sent serfs of European' princes,
and their-banished giol birds--whilt4 it lays
no stone it)! the *ay ofa healthy "immigration,
and freely 61tares all our 'chic and municipal,
aud prope'rly-acquiring enjoyments, with this
immigration, the inome4t it lands."

It;will 'not.dO to say that.the Know-Noth-
ing party lays no ,obstru'etion in the way of
a healthy emigration from Europe to this coun-
try. It seeks to establish principles of legis-
lation-which discourage the arrival of the
worthier class of 'emigMnts.l The worthless
and desperate atnong fo'reig4ers care very lit-
tle for political privilegs ; it is not they who
are kept out of thecountryby _being denied
the right to rote and by exclusion from every
citiroffice.l'On the coatrrtry;it is the order-
ly and iiiielligent ,who; feel these invidious
discriminations most keenly, and who are cer-
tain to repine when shift out from the rights

•offreemen, enjoyed by 'those Who, they are
conscious, do.nol„,deserte then' by being bet--

ter members of soetetv,lior better patriots, or ,
.

sounder republicans than themselves. Whit- I
ever degradmen in the political scale, sinks- Iefthem in the ..6cial scalp also. Let. the party
of the Nativists prevails r.od.AtheriCa will "no
longer be to the _virtudus and oppressed in 1
foreign countries theoland of promise it has I•

been. If they come oVer to a's they._ w;ti llon-!,ly-passfrom a conditiOn of disfranchisment i
here. They !ill come deer to .beldugl to- the
)(Jiver class Of society=-made lower not- , by I,
their vices or, *iznorattue, not' by their own
fault, but by the law(thelaw will put on i
them a badge of irferilnity which they must IIwear for life; (moor the inducements which I
the Unitedi•ttatesihas hitherto offered' to- this
class of emigrantl,..was the certaintyrofbeing
allowed .a voice in framing the lazwsi under.1; t' Iwhich they are to live, and in eietiting those
by whom the !awls are administero.To, be
denied that tight made them discontentedi -

abroad; its mdenial will make thecrkonten-..-.1- -ted here, also. Withdraw it, or even 'threat-
-

en to withdraw it, land the attraction which
drew theni te the United Statea in prefer rice

,
.

to any outer country t; gone. If tya are,ney.
er to be lielitical freem u, many of them nat-
ufally say 'to themselves, if we are nlways to Ibare M141;:, we may as well remain %There 1i

i
The effidet we are pointing out has been-hl-

ready produced. The victories whiCh Natty- Iism has achieved in our elections hare been
proclaimed everywhere in, Europe journals'
on the continent, which would not be allowed
to speakof the happy condition ofthe laboring
men here„ are permitted to give the history
of this mania of 'Nativism in the United
States wlthithe minutest particularity. The
risefkihatliparty has been considered as an
encouraging sign of the growth of the aristo-
cratic e'en:tent among! us, and has heen made
the roosal''by thcose vitto look withdisiikeonourlinstitniions. Tile emigm.tier' to this
country-CP.I4 offa t' 'ugly. Australia, Bra-
il, peunos Ayres: triad; the unfortunate and
adtattrous, and United Stab* sr* .leestriis ,

we are.

,

thought of. If we are not to enjoy political i fined from a cannon en board a steamboat Bailing I, should be free to profess, and by Argument'
rights in the land to . which we are going, ! up and lowa' the Dehtware,and in the evenings to maintain, their opinions in matters of reli-
they sar;let us set Our-facia towaids Ilk Jan_ 1 processions headekby hands ufrausic andhearing i gion, and tiat..the same shoubl in 'no . wise

nt I. The act was /declared 0, be *au as4ertion ofI,ln Aus-1 b'sire; the lead of arinmer.the;lead perpetualminers and tran4parencies, with a varlet of in. I diminish, enlarke Or affect their capacities.—
. seriptions upon them, marched from tit editf.re

tralia and in Canada, the eihigrant . trom the '

_
' • L 1 113111111 rifrilti /t a 'any fti t

- -

, quarters or rlia city to Goa meeting, where :ilium- I:. , I.re.A.ing
.. ,

,

Briti sh is les is,a-citison on his alma and in-,

and support ot the-great
i beg of were dillivered. ._...

_

....* .
. -.-- . nNk ell pronounced

To the vindicationIty partof South Anieviei the German- is is : ,
-'.

-• ,an infnngernent afuatural right. .a
much so ns he Can be here, if the plahs of the . important

Our mil.,ieti have leeently enderFotia_ .any . 1
h-e .inge. 1,.. enttig sell at Vie pahon. 1 doctrines thus av • I, 'iloact . r. Jefferson deoica-

Nativists are carried into effect. 1.. , hitant rate of from $ll 1-2 to ;$1 1. Floor. 137, I )1• yr ' 1 •

tec ns le, niu after his death an inscription
Perhaps the time has. arrived when; in- .the i 37; Cora Meal, $5,00, Witeatlr.eils for (Mai 82, drawn by himself and 'non-found•upon his

plans ofProvidence, the rapid growth of the , GO to 811, 65;Ryo 81, t'' 1, C,orn, 10611096'0m5, tombstone, was discovimi paamongsthis •
i,United States, from foreign accessions to its 66;168. - i pegs; to this,4lfeet---"lfere -lies buried Thoth.

~i, . , Truly, yours, las Jaremonitaiithor of the Declaration ofid the-st-7populatiorcia to cease, ant cream °fern- I.I
-igration is tii”he diverted .to regional. on the t,. Letter of John Nan nuren•

other side Of the eqoatcr, to- South 'America 1. • •‘ • YoNK;May' 3(), ;$53,

Ainerielin Indepcivience, the stninte of
vir. Ilia coy-religions freednu.), Ind fatherofthebtiveniti: Virginin." wns in the

to the 'isles of the South"Sea, and to t south-.
ern -extremity of Africa. If so, a more eticc-
tual tneans of giving a new direction to the.'
great exoduit of the European race froth its I
old abodes, .nould hardly be imagined than
the raising Op of this Native Americim party
in the United States.
••1 • I1113ttattivIlta Corrtsou

.
: . ,

~

.
. ..teetli•iiithis hi store, In the flee.' of -this in-6entlemen ; I haveleeeiYed 'your favor, in- I.

t_he
, ..seripte?n, and over :the grave or this limn,vititig me to twerod and aildress a meeting

that the epperients ofdemocracy in Virginialoof democrats at Tat-ninanv Hall rel Tharsday-',
the 3 Ist instant; to: cult:tante the glorious i dared to attempt the establishment of native i•

viCtory.aeltievea by:the denweraet- in Virgin- ' intolerance and religions persecatioa. - Nor -I
in, and greatly regret that unavoidable eh:. I had they the'grace, as in every other . State
settee from the city will deprives Inc of the : to hide: theialleads in a bag. .N-irginiaidone

; pleasure of being pres:eet. .- • :1 • ' has the, t'ri'g - race vote. . ''
' The result ofthe recent election in Itiroiti-- IhOse who would trample there upon! the

k„,aaa ,
a •, ,

titt tl. lin is highls' honeraUe. to the electors 111 • tha t -! inAtery-.or- our revolution the -precious prin-
1 1 : unflinching donocratic _commonwelth.—.! ciples tinder whicli it was carried on, and on .

.- • '--.
T ~1 itr- i There is 110 Stnte Ili the Union whiCtli Inc,'.whielt"Onr;liberties wore established—thosePntLADKLl'llik, oime o, 0a .

- :

itly tamply-,, ti!olre signally inallicated its devotion Fin- : who wei;lil couvart its paeans:es `into . false
The clerk of the weather has iecen. tapes al--preferenee to men; and thew' Awl:et pie.,oo:tes;al4 pro,lailii it a- :iron arid', a

atoned for any former remissness hl. may have 1 has .been nu occasion when that devot ion ' cheat,. might know-nothing, lint in •Virginia
they sav •Soniftliing:- . 'l'Wy must rosebeen guilty of in 4glecting to supply us With ' was more ,conspictions

- than now... In the i• :

a pioper amount of min. Showertifter show- greca-t contest of IS4O a native citizen,of New.: in va.eves, and; ,thult publirly admit their con'-
. ; York led the democratic colninti; and a na- ; nection• With an oaler Which . they knew in

Cr li iIIS been ponerd upon us with great rani& „-
•

-
• ' tiro of Virginia. wes :it the head of tiic oppo=-: their hearts deseraat the II; to ignominy with

ty until the, diminutive dripping4, into the , nag I. rces. . , ; which it is soon to tie cove:es.l. The result isis e .
sewkrs liavc swollen into _good siz4sl stream- i bethat severe Mhl di-.;' revolts clontliet the. •• What mie'llt well, have been antieipate.l. Mr,
lets;dernocracy of Nrocw York wereeverhol.roa but . 1.. Wise ileaerves the honor of having, at an ear.

_

Our Sunday newspapers form quite a prom-- .viatioil;, - setting a-ideier own s"l,2,,r ,ljaully , lv dayforced this.isaue into the canvas, Ile
inent feature of local literature. i The .Dis- : sustained the groea democrezie piiocipl.:-: ' cieseraes the credit of,having conducted the

.

patch bas a Circulation of o'er 25,000 copies, which, though pro-ay:Lied in that eampaigio, canvas- \'' 'lea 11.,ilit.v. fidelity, indu-try . and
clo•sheis ia tile .....a.ea.o inn. -tide 111,1 = eW.l I'II fe ,! :111,i ire rlcilir (11•••=erv,... the, hico, drilland a perusal of.its Contents! regularly forms ,"' i.l3 V. :l •', "

; . - 1 : c ,- '' . , ', - • ••
' ;-.', - 1,'"7" inave 1.-ince, oe-,..0 incorpnrateo lit tile,, pernia- nonornoie position le 55 men tue result, of the

a portion of the Sunday employment of.. a „oat polic,-. ~ 1 ...'. ,• , 4 I li, , • (..I,lv- .- .S 11.1 • iii'i^ ..1 lit - - . 'j A. ,. I i i." 1.,1,. (.111111, II:. II ...... .se- • . ..• • s .•. (.• )n•
•Ilarge portion of•our population as;a__tt enoing-• ,cle. „ir ,w...41.. of 1:...;..4 1, w:riciiin:lngnrated liiis . It is 11,.i alone his victory, or that of the

Church does ofthe piously disposed. Its vein policy, the :aline alt....illative Wes proaaeca-.1 to Otheralistiteanislied ean,liLitit(. ,s who succeed
' •• ,

is throughout a sarcastic One. it is " noth- Via.;iiii:i. Ileary'Cl,ly, a eaiiye•of -Virginia, %Vit.!) him : it is noenlone -a victory to the
iinr, if not critic4".atid 'weekly - serves up a

'C' : '• ' •pit a i•iti:-,n of tea? pea elm he nad ei lent, eenaaerain. pas ty --it- Is :evictory or. lemocrit-
, was the wilia el.:11111e0:1—laire.s K. Polk, of , i,•-prini•iplo‘., eflietvd, by liberal :hal jast men,

record ofthe doilios of the proMitient publip 1.011.1.,..,„?.:;, w,:•:,. 1,-,,,,a,10tant AitaataaaTt,u,_ •p„ 1 ts- „A...,,.ja„tini,,, ~„._, f i-,- 2, 111,,nt 1y -accidental,a
characters of the eity in a style not met:witii ,(,0 raeu._,,.:- to~.:;,:t ,IL: 1.,7,-,. ~.ist,„g„isira t' „i.e.. no er aeetirateirileseribe01• define the polit-
anywhere else. • .- . • ' - . 7:1:II, Vitgi:ili:). agale. pal tanning a ersoiell Juef- iQai ,c1110ilvti::i ,if the individmils "alai nrC

Men'of rill parties in turn come in tor a eretlees,vaiiied to. the ,deelamar a. ca11,,, iii,„l ranz,..sl antler tio..in. I llnve to doubt that
share Of its_ denunciation:tied althouoli ita

'''

.ag•nia,llll tarea, the
swelled. the tiole of deineenaiti tritinipla- • ~ many liaern'ilmindiel••.ellias voted the* ;lent.

g..,,e,,,,. arid. are,„,, :walla: aieke, in % irginie, and 1, know tlnitt
•

•

strictures are. not. unfrequentle tinjltst,'. rind . nii-!,-61 sel4iier who was whizz ennai.late thou,nints of thian in New York, rejoice in
. •dictated more byri desire to find n victim for. ;er.pro - eat,al; e1,a111, 1 va.,,elea aa lee.: Nal, its sites.eis. I.ct it, tliella be 01Ir care su• to

'its propensity of fault finding-than from any, il laca, amt rajo•ei.i.l in tin; i:eisoied 'acquaint- • road 11.'t the :ipPro:iching, c:lnvilsr; in New
real intent to expose an existing oil 'Ol- real,:dice arel l'iil....l;•ishie nr v.lst 11,11,1,,,i, Cl Ler -.roil, that 11 still inoro gr,riotis tilinnipli iney

. .

'strong set- it contains tuanywell-W-ritten at-
I), .5 • • l-ei:ie.:es: eg..ia she :.,.:lee} o role Lae-ray:l son • -•rovn 4PH' eilor',S L-'t oar po,,itiott (- ••11.111

.., • i. ~• : 1:„. fr o*, aa0.,.,,a.„,i• ac,:: aoverie. 'la .I.•fiteel. oar Crill'l• I 1:(1TIM!2.011V i'll.ClF.Scii,
rivals ably exposing errors which richly merit.' ''°l"''."';'. ,

- - ••- o - •; ' - e
t • • 'taco ,- wale,/ sin.: felael sepiacaredby :I e,,-.11- ;Nal eilr s.e:l.l:elates worthy of our caii-e, I/0

all :the 'condemnation it ran bestow upon '' ... . .
-

. _

, pare-five stran.a.r irom a siatent seta... .ar..lai this, met New Ychk, in' 15.55 and iS3I;, Will
thein. - .i '' oats:, ii lien 11, 1,1;1,‘;'.,-;'.aeiveters 1..1 .1 4_ i -tan,l v, here she stood in ii'.!00.,,, ,b-i-1• tint} tB-
- too true that corruption, venality; and a: , - '

,:111:1 s:lw 1 ~! vi.-,::: lale:pee; of iii iimoo a.- : o-. seoe a side wen iroinia in I. ,e. roll,.
i 7

.fixed determination to iceklesseess sacrifice ligitic..: Ei.c!::.• c1n i,,,,,i:;‘,1 i;I ca: ,,1i,h,0,..,. with : 1;:olk of Beta.
•

. Ilespectfall_v and truly your,;pithlie interest for the gratification of private a lead :ire; tee, in past days imaietai net an-
.

t ~ • ~-r-,- ntlille..:,:ra.N.sl str,..,.zez, taev tooinielv • . .1. VAN 13UltEN.aggrandizement, are marked characo.eristies- :a, •

•••., . - • •. ... ' .. theca- :1,4,i,..• 11,0 1-i-0011,..,•::011 11 MI iil,-in.,i,..,., '
cf a large portien of those who ril,piro to• or'l.:* 1 •. Aasprcrasrinotionos. for ASSS.toe,. strOgglasaand left behind, :oil ;OW a - •

.receive our public statitans; and fannang Neer' aenerositi. and liberality that enalitmever to Vi e:;py Irma the ll :rrishnr;;• Tc!eg.saplthe
humbug. is so rapidly presented to• the th:ar be forgottee,: lailliantry . upliebt their own ioaowina synejeis orine (I 0 .ral.Appropriation
people temptingly- arrayed, with 'the Larked t-' - •-.10.r ,,,..hed :Ind, tin;e-bonort...leo.-eil. 7'.--6 11;1, p:-1-c,l by th, 1.0-g-sta:nre, fur the purpose

1.,,r.:,011•11 call-i:i0r.1.7;,.•;! . ' ,ea.:, avo ..,- v,11,,,.
, of !I, tti..ost, the aFeta,,,,- or 5e.k,,,,,h„,,,„,, s-„„hook beneath the bait:a:ll\llly CO 1'(;t thai • . . ' -

''

-Ireal:be - A.:lea:le:a tee re- et' m.., • ..,,,,,-. itow, aral 1,-„ , kit air:mule the neelaythe alarm note eiinnOt too often be sounde,i, \\-- -, . 1,..... _... .!. ...1 .....1 •
, ,

1"''• g;•'''' - '-''-'.. 1.'-'''"• -ie ''''''' " "•";-:''':'" taw: iel.-';'• • iaal 'nee the St.;:e Treasery is ex-pen-
:mu it is better that a Ineriturioas pr oi.-_--et :,;;.: 1,,: , H,l;-; :1-, rt,--1•Ionco .f Mr; Vioar- o ; rl-1 - . !,. .

-' - -
'''''

«,•,t. t :111 i.:il 1;4,/i.: Zip to a troNy ri,ct.ii 522 111.OCCaS1011:11V be retanied than the'pople should nor., rollea avia :•:Ir. V1..--e's Lvor ,ine j ~: 1.,, :1:111 don't 10,11 :.1 al; ii1.2, ....,-el,c, ,,py and alarm
be unremittian-ly plundered. * 1 . , praniest treoill0C1:111.0 . V4)l. :4,,, " 10.11:kii;r:11:1111, .

.. ,:io‘nr.inf ..-%, ,„1" t.„.,. .1,.. 0: i „ a 1„,;_ ,
a prep our -Knew-Nettling. fa:gist:dem loudly

It is rumored 'that a duel is about to come ''

i ." ;
t•. 11,."" -'''' ' `,' ' '' f eu,-1 -';''' it ;• 1

•proinised. :4 the nntset or their a..anausteition.
• • , ,

oil . 1 isgllir. 0elllnv r.:e v—l ue s•zrull ,- ii; 1.101.-„, ia -

off betWeen two ofour young blot, to i•'t tic' ' •,-ion de- not;0.0.011'1,1- 11;e Vit.:lll)l4nd I 17,:e as 'fie• sillgle arm ofpne of nit filters and ofneers
- •some important .question growing out of their the saut oi,,ll Noto:'11--Far t eie,'"el the a,-ineerilt ie ef the Leeisiature, is sa .1"),1.5.2., or nior'e th in one.

rival pretensions to the favor df the same - cruise with unearitiellel• 51-imeniiiiita and rata- loalf higher than it eais last.year, when lire Dem'.
,- .er Gr •trzr•-in,r 1.; r •se- is .o'4 .7•11; •• •asei.--: o,..rets „vo.re ia paver, Th., i, rt stablorn fret,young lady. 'Utile rumor proves' true, the al- • • '°: . a • ill? `•• •'' . "1-'1 ",'''elywhere. mod most henoraia..: to the, intella which the people weind .10 Weittu keep in haled.niir will no doubt have a- ludicr.-us' tertnina-

a* genet: and sae:dee-a el the Old Louis it ca, .- loess c. 5 r - ' 53:000 00non as it the case with all its Ipredecessors ja ••

.; - - tail .••, ' :•• .."! `• 11 3 ....'_l j
,I h 011e, that no eat 0,e5.1 5 erec. on.; past :es- .7.e:eel:tare 0 1 ~-.-11:.,1e.'cv•r,,:,,„ coil.. ‘ •

of late 70%n:1.in:this meridian. I'llitailelpilia tory eeeloi to have doubted. , - afe....e•151 eNiliffl:seS :10(1 inessena-C'
dtielsalways prose farce-s . ne4r Arageditaa -:*i. party ita.,k•ro•et,:i.o voila?, into. isistenee " Ors ot•Sinte. D..p:u•imont
and the particip:ints in them, wiry the repnta• whiell se;:ies tu pi 0-eriiee by Its

- ' tiou ti:oso i%l- io. have- ll:it' been loin lin the : . l'"=“•nt: 'xP'n'-'-' 8 "1 " 1"e"
. Seri•eror General clerks and conyUnited

ae- -;_ A.a. iitar Cenend, elerls..a.iid eon- -

tion of fools not, heroes. •1 -

' United Seees, or wile profess a partitfular te- . ' •
-

-

• '

, 'Our hotel keepers of. every el have re- arr ia,,,, taaea T: ~.: . a a ,

- Lr'ge"t "x1 1"''"
,

,

.103 0k,.:0 to act- ,la: se,:te,, l'ierk of sinkili,, fowl . .
cently resolved to advance price:, of "

enter- oenytheir iasoel:-..tien,•;(21:1 in answer to all in- . aialf._. Tron4,ll-,,r -. Clerk4,
linirii-Inake the respense which - ii:ts .v:is.Qn . -hordes Gener:-.1.Lainment: to man'and beast" abo=rt twentv-flya

per cent:, and they haws. recentl: ly publishe.l 1.,..!' -"',' the '''"'"" ti"'''Y I'''''''''• Th`'Y till. N:1"'w" ' :%-.3:l:.''': `"l (;''"" I• . -2totaino.,-..- • Thov.kllosr 1101iiill"' tle .1 hi. F•I rt, ~_ I,lbraritm7s sinlary, books, &c. ',-cards to that effect: The high price of pro- i. l• ~ .'-',.. 1
-

• .5 ,-,. i''''tl' 4 I- 4.' Al 12in.bers of the Li:gad:aure, clerks,
.

. 'ea--; for areecoom :a. ree•-.e.a. 5 5 On., —I 1:‘,1 V
' .

visions, &c., is announced as tlielcause of this i :fair), it ;-; rft110,,1,T1-, 0, the CAU ,C or oti-t. revelation, officers and contingent expenses • 1i!...5,0au CO

movement, but the main rea"on for it is tribe ' they knot'; I'lo-...1".,`" of 111.---dc'''-lar'lti°ll ofin.'l‘-':' :capitol, s:ate•treatur.•• and fai--1found iu the new license law- which absolutc.-- : Pell'ill'c---11'll'Y klic'w "'-'''l'ili"f tie 1,403•114 Proving the public dreunds• o 1
,

•IN, Which 0tu"...;.•• •r c.a.. W" '

••, 1 ', i— '

ly forbids their participation in- what has :
'

' • '''• -i' '" 'l-- I'a ."* i nrt--sripael•intendeni :nil bindbig -

sev know. r,ol.iiiii.r of- the founintion 'on Parking and distribtaing_lawsheretofore been the most profitable branch of I. which our ins..i.tlit-ieTls were plire.A by the Water and gas :

their business-Abe sale of liqucir. ' ; con,stitution of ILe uaitoa s..ates, and the re- (,-7rallthoo sehauls . : .-
At best, tavern keeping "has of late years ' ceitt eanraa: -.lows. that they knoW, if pea,}- Pensions and. grlit"lti"B .

~ Judiciary, -

Igreat, mea :Ind a • .been to the majority ofahose eamaired •in it, : :bt; laas than- mailing of the Guaranty interest to Danvill.e, and1 ,a ,a.
very unprofitable employment. !-A few )dad- , great history of-Virginia. • oPatsville Raiboald..Bald La- • .

;-• 5, raid .1 :".. 0 01:,lords who 'have. possessed excellent location's, sons Intl - 11t...,3 1.-svc"::: i.s. :f .:l.•'nea..l o: l: lt, ' , gpakri • and Tioga navigation eon"- .• ,
:and-who hare thoroughly understood their dre‘v.the declaration '.f our indepandenac,••lnterests on funded debt

business and closely attended ttit,have made • which charred. a-, ain.t. our rovalf-olpt -e.,,,.0r, _ Canals and Railroada` • .

• ' .e- -,.

~ Salary or ‘-‘7,, R. ltlatlia.Superinteri.titoney, but hundreds, tempted liv the success thongst the esnei of-gal...rata:ea that lap hal
r • , dent North Br:-,r,eh Canal'

of the forttthate fess:, have betot •

ne bankrupt; entlehVored 1....) prevent the populat i on -C 11... 1 -, a . .•

astern and Western renitentia-ale:se --t.'7.t.t.--. • for (IVO I'M 1'00,4: OlislrUetil.-* rill' . -The momenta hotel Secure.. -iii established laws t.O; pat'lla,ll,-. a.a:i„`„l 0f':0r .,,a„.:1•,:i,5, ••:..,' ::::-;: a.'ntr- :' IIrw ..-l ‘ -f; rn.f,,,r, phi in,10,i.1.reputation, its ren is raised to so high at to pass others to eneournoa their migration. ler' suritLn°ti-eirfer7lie' load ''":
'

point that its, own r monopolizes all-the prof.l hither, and .rmaonthe camiiitions'of new aft- . Institution for riledeaf;:nd dumb
.. .its that it might otherwise hate Nit:Wed.-1 propriations_ot vales.., ....iisler this doolara- liens,. of Reftiv. Western l'erona.

, Hosts of inexperienced meri-frOm the coutil tion, mitiaiinotaly adopted,. oer,; f;refat hers S.liperintendent public printing.
' rais,,A the stazi-;:tr4 -of rebellion and - ineiled -stnte lunatic h("Tit'll

try are ant-aridly fleecta.•d out -of their little alt, : them,] and ~,,,,,...i:,t : i••• 1 i' -'

.. 1,.. Junction canal ciimpany
: .0:10:o 11...erii men airoua .-

.Miscellaneous •'by the delusive prospect of spoc adily making ' out the _wood. -Latevetta, K0,‘,....th51i0 siliu.5 -

. .

a large 'fortune at a' "City thitel," mod_ the ' ben:;-DeKalla aid petilotsnoutitnerabbawhose
' only AvOnder is that one 'victim should so rrones do not 4-evil.; to It•,- inontionc4l, flew to
1 •

- that standard :Ind ec,nYerted that rebellielain-I rapidly succeed another, and be heedless of
~ to a successful an.l oho:O.:is revolittion.:the warning which should be (given by the ' la •

- 1 l,lO 1 .Airing 2,a. , ~.•%: 5..11;247. 1.0E. lI.V i% Iii•.: 1•1 ,it
• ~

. • .- .fate of his pretlecessors. - 1 , . was -accompli-bud, Thonlas .I.ller-on drew
We have recently hid quite a . goat riot : the celebrated not for the esfablislitnent of

-
.

goat
I. . . ihere. .On the outskirts of the Icitrait has for rlnlgrus trvnuoulo whi, :li eaveral ,Fears after- 1I • ware .a beeamtathe statute of Virginia. In Ityears been the custom of the 'poorer classes ,

prealll ble of rare eloeuellee and force, it ;le-
ta turn loose a few goats' to browse upon the elated that " Altnighly (.:051 }lath enacted, the

i grass, and to seize out, their se.atity subsistence ',mind free; that till attempts to inflaence it
i from=the saving of the price of food for them . by temperal•punisliments Or- beidens, or 'by

: ,1 thus effected. • 1 1 . . . CiTii ItlellNlClliiiloll ,.,Lell'i only t 4 beat 11:1.0.-

I i • . • • ~ hypocrisy'and .its ofI- - But recent reoulaticinsihavelsternly forbid-
{ . • 0. parture from the pinn of the lloly Author of1 den to goati and swine the exercise of what '

our relioion UllO beill'r 101+ of, ilotil hotly..b 1 ni seems man's special pnlrorrative--the right and mintlavet cleric nut to propaohte it ler, a. ,

lo go astray ; and our tOlicemen have there--' coercion on eitlieraes it was in hiss altniohtv.
•power to do."I fore been busily at wort, ; arreSturr,y-thein or . iI , 4,, . * *

i rather superinteridirr, that operation, for, as • „

°-

• a , 'That our eivil aiolits have no dependencegont-eatching was • benOth the dimity aof ' on our reegioas opinions, more thaa ear opiii-I ,i their position, they emPloved nef*ro6 to at ions i .'- . - • I Iii poi)sie, or geoniea) , I MI,. lll)retereI

tend that portion of theitransitetion. ~ ' the proseribinoe any citizen as unworthy the
IMeantime the dull mill-ma's of discontent public confident::: by laving upon him tut in-,

' capacity ofbeino c.ified to the ofliees of trust.on the part of the owners of the captured an- • • - -''
c;died

an&ernolument, unless Ito prafesls or renouncetinnals,"and their sYtripati4itto.hi-friends swelled ,' this or • that, reli•rious optnion,' is deprivinrr
. . ..,

into the grand-proportions of an *organized , hiM inju Howls,- of tho.e' privilegiA awl advan-
tibt, and armed with clubs, stones, and brick tagie to --which, in common ;with his a.llowI , they l lle has a natural right a that it tends1 oats, made an attack upbn the megroes. - eitiOn',

.4.Tbe battle Would hate been f..rshort driraticn Isci to corrirlt the principlesif that Ftea- e--2 11.14.3411 it is meant te rale' d'ut"'at- g-5,, by lot;il";ilr tg.,-1 for nobody understand. better pan Coffee that . with a monopely of worldly honors and efllCi.'ia discretion is the better -part ofvalor" had not , mints, those wLo will eaterlialls; profess Or
' confirm to it."- . a - . '•toesvaliantpolicemen armed with maces and re.

siThat truth is orilmtand 14•11lp.tevait if left.volvers rushed to therescue When the exhibition •
t • -

.._ ie. •of the latter weapons With a menacing attitude, . toherself-that sate- is the proper and sufficient.
and Wfow random shots soon settled the afttir. - antagonist to error, and has nothing to fear
The ringleaders were arrested, their" "abettors.: front the coniliet,.uniess by liutrian- -interp*Osi-diepeiiseli-the tricking-animals were all captured, I 1101;1 disarmed of her -natural 'weapons; free
the goat .war is over, and'. gentle peace -ccifiau ,eargllament and debate; errors ceasing to be

.

,
.

onee more.hrour al:barbs; -.- :1 '
'• ; dangerous when it is permitted:freely to con.

vi,,, benieeeseeheld ... - . tradlet them." It- was therefore enacted that'''" a iarg meeting in hide- I; no !man should be enforced, rotrained,' moepende*Squarri-on 'the night illiat 3lst ult.,- in
•• , m mr, .honor ofihe eWlini°3f r' Pei in Virginia;.' 1 shnuld Otheiwise suffer on account of his" re-PluißS'o. grerPclar0" blutared rota' wen Ilig:Heti . opinioos 'or beliefs; bat! that all men

. ,
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I):,eip‘iott by the fijate Superintend-

clerkare obli..rot to Mi.Hickok,chiefinthe school tiepartumit, for his kindness in
forwarding to us a copy of the School :four-
tiztl;containinL, thetollowing recent deci. siotis
from the State Superintendent:
...N(4-residents not to be directors. No per%

Son can serve as director: who does not:kSih district for which he was elected.
V4nciei hv -removal from the dist!

be tillTid by appointment; When a director
has rehtoved from a district,:it is the duty of I
the. Ward to till the,. vacar4:y .by appoints
went, until the next general election.

Last adjusted valuation not to be modified
enlarged. In levying school tax, directors

are _litni:ol, in _their assessment nler the:
tweuty-ninth section of the school law to the
"last ndiusted valuation," famished by .thC,
county commissioners, and cannot mo4ify it.;
to male up for real or 'supposed -omissions
and.mistakes.on the- part 'of assessors.

Ordinary school tax not to be applied to
, building. The tax -levied under the thirtieth.
f; section of the school law should be appropiat-

ed solely to the support and maintenance of
the 'Schools; and to defray their ordinaiy • ex-
pen<es, including ,repairs, and director:4! can
not legally ttse any proportion of it! as it
buildingfund. " . • t

Building tax limited and kept seperate,;-•-•
The-.si•ceiat tax for building purposes, uude'r
the thirty-third section of .the ,lane;cannot
exceed the "amount of the regular annual
tax" for .the current school year, levied under
the thirtieth section. A careful account.
should be kept of each futurieperately.,

Treasurer not to get any'_per centage on.balance. An- out-going school treasurer is
not entitled to, per centage on- ,he unexpended_
balance in_ the district treasury, handed ever
to his-sUccesSor in office.

Number of days in a-teacher's month. To
ascertain -the' exact number of days in a
teacher's Month, first deduct all the Sabbaths
from each calender month taught,• then de!

duct every alternate S4utilay, . or. the latter.
hilif4)l7 every Satiirday, and- the 'remaining •
time; but no more shotild be enacted of the.tencher.• The better policy.,•*budd ho.fehavi
do sehOol on -Saturday; ettd whenOet thisisdone, the day:it- thus Yacated'AdUlfrnot be
eintsged ter the teacher. - !;;•: ,'.•;•,. -3',-n'enelter.le•eatifiente not i'mforeeltutiOf 'ilia'.66A nty. Caunts superintendents' OrAreateti
to teachers -tare of no. authority out otlhe•
.eounty for which they ,were issued. A change
of looaticet to anothet,eounty•-•would..reqmre
AI re-examms4ion, by the superintendent oldie
proper county, and a fresh certificate. .

ItektO frora Horairo.-Greeleyilit•
' • Exhibition Inaugurated.

-

'

iEdiOarial Cor.respondene e ofthe N. Y.Tribune. ,
• . • P.Ants,_WednesdaV, May 1.6,_ i 855. •

The'day to whiat iliii "ftiii-ce of ItidisirY"
had. beettr• postPoaed•--tueSclay, • MaYl--- 1---Opeuc-td• gloomily and imMidly, :like- all '• the.
dayS thus ..far, in, thiS '-eloudy, rainy- chilly
ParisianMAv. • I .46(4 it :.poured Y .-harder
front daylight_ to sunrise or after than it had
done at any time during the 'two preViOnS
'weeks, and the usually clean streets of Paris
were muddier at-noon than 1 bad ever,before
seen them. - 1-ly eig,l4 o'clock, a throng, rintin •-
lv of gaz4,:rs, began to collect about the Exhi-
Citioti Palace; at-- 0, when the doors were
advertised `tohe op _tied for the arlinis'siori of•i,.,ticket hifhiers, a lon guru(' bad been formed
before retell entriace,. Ind some thousands wait-
ed in the now moderate rain with various de--
'grecs Of 'patience for the'doors tb be opened;
which they did scene half MI. hour. .after,v:t,rd.
The_several streants now poured inward with
such-impetuous-eagerness that in ten minutes
more titan ten thousand persons must_ have
entered ; bat when the mob!of exhibitors or

!-s,e.

ason ticket holders proceeded to follow their
nasal orfems in quest of the be't places ofOb-

i_ fellation, they wete quickie eepulsed•lfy•civil
functionaries or soldiers, who told them quite

! deeidediv that thotie places were reserved for
1 perfiptes ,blessed wi lb rose ticket.,--•penson's ad-

f mittied on trlzitc or Yclinze tickets being re-
1-qnitivil to till up the bard; ground.. By this
' :orarieetnent a very brilliant display of daz:
:din, toilchtes -was'seenred for .the front row
of t 'ie vast Lmilery, presenting. 'especially . at1,..,
the ends and on the side facing the throne;
the Ise-ruble:we of agay, bright parterre, and
veiling for the . titne the gfineral nakednessl
caudal by the. extreme' 'backwardness •of the:
fitti te.s up and prep:l'lll.4ms.. There weee in •

divhivals of the.houtli.~r sr_.% intermingled her'
and there-; but, the fzene!•al Aspect of_ the gal-
lelies,• as vieWv-.1 frem the ground floor, was
tha- of two Or three rows•.of. highly dressed
women -=tasted in front, with three or four tier
of men sit tine. or standing 41?elfind them. Soon
the ground floor, except the large _central per-

; tion te.etved for. the Li ignatat ies ami notable:,
Iwg:ln to' tes filled ',vial a dark mass of men,-
/will?. Erie and the•te a woman arming them;
:tad the: were nanny twenty thousands of us
wedged together bv'cleven o'clock, forbidden
by the order of; the..day .to. move from our.
-postsuntil. the petfottnances•sbould be over;
with no device for. killing the two mortal
hours appointed to intervehete.fore. the ar-
rival of the Emperor, except the- poor resort -,
of looking at the dignitaries, as they severally

' arrived, awl wondering whether this, tali fei-
-1

low in scarlet was the.Papal Niancio for some
Arab sheik; or whether that' new- arrival in'
court dress ..V.::.s a MilliA.2i' Pit'llilicyklitiary or
onesf 11:e laeveys pre tam:ling:to theTeileries.
I speak of this as the ~Ole resort;withOut 'for-
getting that for, two-thirds of the vast assent-.

; binge it was utterly ttnavaillih::., dies Lehi"
ilitable to 9-0: ovir the heads of t116;le hencer
them and through illyt ration; 4ructures in:
terposed betwceattheir req.yetlktycant t. n s' I P-i '

and the central space afote,aid.• L. ,
1 hail a back scat hut a very good -position

in the gallery., • faeing: the' main .entrance
below, and aii.ording an c!. cal cii t View. (by
standing up). of the central molt. or NLinis-
ters .:tf State; Senators, Embasnrdors, Pref....els,
::e. This filled up steadily and rapidly from I
before eleven till something. .after • tWelve,
when the supply of ra'w material appeared to
be exhausted. • Eaeltas he entered, wascon-
t) uctc,i or shown to hisface; the ladies retteiv-
ing specialratentilm,. as was fit. Generally,.
Prince Jerome NapOleen. (Chief of the Ira--
.perial Commission.). or ;.ctoe sub-unt,ter of
eerctoonies,-vms waiting at- the cotratte. to give
an arm to a lady- or show his place to,ea.tb.
cavalier. This done there ensued an at: kwarl
silence of expectancy for - perhaps half an
hour. • At leout h, some ten .minutes before,
one, the booming of cannon from the Ii-
Valit3.es' gave the welcome intelligence that
the Imperial cOrtegq.' was about to leave the
`Tuileries; thowrh m•faet: it did not start un-
til some minutes biter. Boom, bZrm,soand.•-
ed the guns as the• Emperor plot' his. party
rode through double lines of soldiers from his
palace to the doorof ours; with "centguards" •
and cuirassiers. before and behind, forMing
an out door show that entirely eclipsed'any I
thito• that we enjoyed, inside. At length
Napoleon's stipe* turnout—a chariot 'and.
eight borses,(the Arst -six- led by mounted
greens in .stunning livery) drew up at the

•srrand 'entrance. -trie Prineess:Mathilde and
ail manner of sub-Imperial personage and
cif:leer's ofthe how-el:old having just ptecceded
inlseveral six-house state-conches All were
received and.se.ated in the order of. their Com-
.

nig, the Emperor ~,,iitl Empress Mitering, last
1 amid the loud tiro:f:i not, man.s,-voiced ac-

clamations, of their sdmirers and the melodi-
ous strains of "Partant pour la Svrie" from
the orchestra seated in the gaiters behind me,
which- haltremained stubbornly silent till now,
though _the thousands who had 'been painful-
ly standing or sitting constrainedly for the
last two hours would have ben gm:ally °Wig-
ed for au air or two meanwhile: • I. really do
net 14rceive !that the 'lmperial dignity would
have suffered from this beguilement of onr
tedium. Grant that the coinlOrt of such•
comnion clay as exitibi-tottstiodXtekitbuvers
'could not for a momentbe' consid.ero, 41doesseern to me that the crowd of,Embtlisa-,sdors; in Bishovi,_ Senators. and otherl
bright; plunwd'birds, who bad -been invites] ,I

.exigeAly,:o add prestige. and eclat to the Jul
perial ovation, had fairy earned this courte-.1
sy. •

Napolemi's appearance was as uniinposing
and unprepOssiug as Usual; if 'ever

attraetivee: is no.lotiver so; Eugenie is one of
the few Women whose beauty. is not het on
the gazer becanso- ofthe injudicious exaggerit-1Lion of courtlt idylaters. Few Queens cam'
with truth be characterized- as even pretty.;
she is all this and something more. ilex ad-
mirable tastein dress is apart,ofheir.ss come-
lines;;it' she Were.defeetiVe in form or fen-
two, she -Would be iliiven to some excel
tional device to conceal:it.. Those ishio hev.e.
seen her Often deolare- that she neVer.aprar:-
ed to better advantage than on this :occa-
sion. • It is caid) by those who were: nein. her
in the Palace that her face bore The trhees of
recenttears, and it .is hence inferred that
some depression. of spirit on her. pal t•delnyed
the Movement of the Imperial 'cortege frow
the:Tuileries; but such guesses only serve. to
show how idle is all effort :to restrain gossip
by fettering. the Press..:,

TheirMajesties Lavingbeenenthroned- , the
I'Vive,,P.Emperefirs".. shouted, and the ratisie

I. concluded, hineO Jetome Napeleen proceed:.
isd,o read, very;: faintly and inanditily,an4d-iitesa :to the E4..peoOr i toArhitl the :latter:l'e!

in half a 42,Fen meaningless The.
othet. Napoleon*, speech •w. 'lid-icily: ifnot,
i<6le; acid invites more commentthpqaltreto

.
-,

• ~....
.proffer while ignorant whether itW,illorwill -*

not)i4i.pritite'd ittainerica. ..- The fact tln it..Oaim.S,-Air.s.France"-the .mutt.. (!f. Originaltiersuch,Exh.bitk ins, udiously, poiniedly ig--
uores that'teld...n o.eiYork,',!will not. pa;s.
unobserved: -. 'l.*.ty as welt; remark here,*
th,ettgli livreintite. it is already knOivit across ..1-.thei4ttat444,iltatit has been fornierly. nth .iLdlibalttftsettled :here that the Exhibition inNew York is not, to. he Officially. recognized
or noticed. n ativ:way-at this, The ..one... pre-

..
•

1 text.fOr.o4-•

•hat:s.,the obvious--one that our • .
Ltliovernment declined' to inake-tlie .enterfrise. • -

in _nny sense national, leaving:it to the. una.s.'sisted.'gnidance of individual 'enterprise,but,ift .-

naked-assertion tliarthe -:-.toi siliorn-,":nietats-,7,,vere.a,wartledr. itt l'`.;eW.Y.erk AV ere7. allciiskil .to ,
'irtiie .thethlexeented,in geldOr sitiiirrAtittead • -.

of bronze by- paying the difference in cost.-:1-thiiik"lifisVintist: hediftse;:thoughliniVind
knowledge of the oitiginal Inanagetrienfrof our
Crystal.?..Pilfteit Exhibitionil.4i4elt '-'l.loe'mu--

i uninitiated to -the 'pnblici . lint .'evereifIt were
1 true, it itmoonts,to nothing, siuce-the•awanisof.tifir jtiries were' .'pliblished as sOon as defi-
nitely made, and-their.relfitivelttlectrWits and
is • unaffected by that of-the metal in-which 1they were formerly transmitted -to the more

r mate exhibitors. . Butane.stick willserie - ' , •

i
kf?..por the .dog foreordained to be beitte4 9 . •

These.tivospeeeheafrom the twO.Yrtpoleons, ...

with the music ;aforesaid,',were:absOlutelv all-
ot' the Inatignration,intelleetnally.conxidered, . -'

I There i asnot even a'praver though; elergyin
4' almadalned were. :presc-int .4,.inyitation, -front -

the 'Papal. Nun-cio and e aSardinnt... down
. through Archbishop Siborn to` several PrieSts -
lof nopartieular 'distinction: - Theip-tik, the

-

~ .

1 rest of ;the notables were theretorl.no.vt,. not ..

tr=e; :Ink with a splendid otcliestr 4, not even .-

1a Te Detirn -was chanted: As'..a-I*.4ter of
policy, I think this Was wrong, males* it vvas
deemed iialairepos tO ''admit':,llilit,' there is ".

'.anv Ifigher-Power than his Ittip6itil Majesty, : '•
~I jiidg.th that'llis Majesty bad been about - -,...,f .'

fifteen no. ntes. on the. throne. When he left it:i;,,'
to-snake n • Imperial progress to either ert,),A*

iof the ( tinybuilding, after the t'uft.nner -of-..triJi,
Queen Victoria Mal suit in :t0nr10n'',.4.851.5.-,0Mit there, the .airtingern‘iitsl.ppent to have'W

, been mit' rely at limit•,,even- theNaster -of -.:FszlI Cere.moniesi.buke E.,'ambr "se. . ' ~' -
'

to . '•7'li ers, -armerrritc,ibe taken`` completely -by.
[

surprise; and.only '.

gaining this post the.. bead of- the
cortege 'by unseemly. ipmeipitation... 'the
.plan was further defectiVein that it inefuded •

I only the Imperial Household in the'proces, -

-
i leaving- on; all the ermine and purple. bf Abe •
1 higher dadie,iary ofFrance, the grecttenfluoi- •
deries of. the:lnstitute, the-gold- atid:.•.arlet.'l

•i of the Senators,Embassaidors, tiz,:e. 'OnY rhh ,e
who .saw the Royal prOcessma hit; the 11V,,,...1i park Crystal Palace in 'iBa4 will 1U! y ..p-

-' allp l'rec those'bitilliiztte theenatatormiandi.naty of.thttyjisb lit ted. nifoltirwhir..Ilad,
rn'i, i_)been ranked and,put inniotion, the* -.ectacl:.;

would-have repaid flinch weariness,. and, n.
m .deeed the Ittspetial- cortege, dwarfed this

grand arena, Mai apfirent tnertgerfieb's anihin; •
ignificance. - -,' ~i i.The proces=sion madeitsway readily fltroug h

the central space.,sacred to-notability, whi;;11, ,

was scantily filled, ninny'. of- the ' itiviied li.,tv_ -
ing tailed to attend, and approached-the h:r-. ..

tier -Which repelled the i' "swinish nodti t cd„.., :

of mere exhibitors or paying %,i si tots- •,- Lee 1i,,r ,.,

the arranmernents appeared-to bienk do•:::i. ._

entirely. The Emperor evidently intend,! to.
- pass through this goWil, then -breck Oa.ti.e. • -
side to. the 'centre, thence to- the west end.;,
and back;- but no arrangements ' had 1.i,',1?-
made to clear a path through the sweiterinv, - .
human mass, whereof each individual w:t; 1/2- '
ly intent on squeezing asfar fori,vard-und
van:4g- hi Optics as mach ". abo've his f7,nt
rank loaa's ears as'posiiible.; - The'. order ta
opeu - the right and left could Ai..pt., yv.ei I hale ..,

been obeyed without.-a, very cOnsiderable•ii,-:-
nionstriti‘t toWard the ,rear-- 'out, iitl,- .-::1,:h
g.an!r'sintlnt.to. press.further toWard th.e. front,
obedience'.was. 'Titiiiiily inennitkible. 11,:e,
dmperiatinocession-, ivti.4 to:Might _to' a •lea I -.

halt at the barrier,.-the soldiers'and function-,
i cries opened a gate in Said. barriers-with great.
i diffiehlty; and thereupon a rnsli -was m:0,2
linward: •• by• • the --outsiders with, considerable -

success. At. leno•th 'by struggling and posh--1 .

I.ing, a sort of way tons !made-fir a ".few ste--,s

1 ahead, and his :daje st7,moved on:: and :i.,.e...1„.‘,
;illy ivent- illootw.r the pr I 4‘. •I't I • . ---

•

, ~, .1 e‘ ~. 411 5 lel 0).11,5., -~.but- there was no:longer a . processien, ()Hi; -
i tiwentY- orlthirtv pc.F.;(ins . edging their w:i'v1 1 -

--

_ -.through
rez.peetful,- but still .thore'lntent on g%t.iv. -
'their Money's. Worth in the shake,, .a.cli.,se. '
:,'lad searching -look at a.- live.,Enme:for and •
Empress. .Still, the'cortege struetled.throudo. -.

• !••as. I. have 'said, passed out at the grankee• ,
trance, and the grand:redo:nu-knee Was over,

II went, out soon after, and sail the 'rape.:
rial paity ride- back to the Tuileries, throuzli
Cripple ranksof soldiers of the lineoin each
fide of the _

way, .with. coltimns of !mounted .
guards before ,rand. behind, and orderHs '4l- .
loyping furiously hither and - thither. -I tan

accustomed . to - estimate the nutul,ers of
1 t niops, but I think there could not have been
I 'less 'khan' thirty., thonSami men Mater arms
for the occasion. :France,.q. am told, hasuow

rscvcri . h-undred thou caw( sehlitirs. on 'fUot.-
1!two hundred thonsand..eMpleyed in fisitting
;abroad and the odd lialrio'llion required to
'keep-down the'burany and desperate million;
'at home:-. --. To-me it ivas..tnest saddening to

imark the slender frames, the scanty statute
.of tlieso troops of the line,' torn: from their
homes to figure in. suet, parades* this aal

I,shoot. or stab as Despotism- shalt COmipanl, .
1 And is this the net result -of-nineteen cnts-
i vies" of Roman eivilizatiOn and Clir.isan.
light inthis centre of European Art.

\
, ,

- AsOo the atrocity of calling this banger,
qou an honor to Industry, it, was pr.*invely
worse' than, but relatively not so -.bad ns.the
kintlychl'jnolo enacted inLondon.lied•ery -
York. True; each repetition seems to render
the shame more audae,lous-and irritating', alil.

I I .eoula not see' why, - for _Policy's sake ':it

lleast, -such an oceasion for honoring the
I names of'Paliss)•r qptuard, Daguerre and et':.:t er illustrious MCiwho have done- more for
i the tin glory as- well as greatness ,A'frace•
`thane -terthani. - her .ftion4cli.anti niarshalls, sh4u,.id
1..havtit-been Offered to pass- uniinprev,l.F. - 1:
seems that --the Emperor mast bitve Sar T.i.,‘ay.

I enough to realize that this ovation to ..l'th
Iby means' lof -Bayonets -and

.. Functiielariei
,alofie isr a I:hinder-4a necklets waste waste of -el':

, portunity .., o.ndd, some real -.strength -t_,4,;
throne.: td. the descendants of- the g''...'-'
teen - wlios .gettitui and effort have venr:
dtistrial tri niphS' for•Fmnee been invite. r.' ,

ai d'honore -in this, festival-had the artioi,
'of Paris -I, ons, and, other *Cities, been il!vue•
to choose-a-depittation from each.fa 'ta.;e :t

! . in ,part tnis Ovation,. I. air sure tih'i fn-Pe, a'~eperlonial. or , dynaktie -interests woffid I

been pfethoted. But enough for to-d,;I .Y. ~

..
. II will not now. speak oftheExhibition ~...i

sett; nor Overt of the.Palae..e,'.fot -tliehtfir '''

unfinishediiirld the cornier ,![tally-. be,: it)-;.
But m'erything. hi now proceeding very 11:...u.
to I st' d a few -days i'vill : wtirk mime' .s c,:J!z .-q n ' • - ' • - 'ktt'

i> Sullied it that the Gallery ofgee. - • that the '
4 Vt.

pine
.

'

, butveneri, r,r nce„which isa partiof the I, .. 4 . NS , ,on
-linft a'sprieions.odifice,bYttatfl.filis fottniste d. ,f
all (hands to be the .14ige.4ah4 be4;di:lo.:,',m'-c:rks•tiy living artistever, seen ifithe CO

The number of in this Departfaen.t.'.'
[bent Five Lkniiititd-atiii.V*ill-yet lY4 i6e4..4:i,
-04: • .. j: ::..: - ~,:, -

..: , .:. : ..-= 1' --- -

,11.t4

.I,Pc,- 119,ieti by flits-- 66.10Iv steam' 3t

!ig17119111110;-owtiedb7 the Neiste. Small Ana
York The loss is estimated si $B,OOO.


